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Since most of the anaerobic bacterial isolates from rice plant residue in irrigated rice field soil grew slowly or 

weakly in the medium (PY mediurn) used， growth factors for the isolates were investigated. Plant residue extract 

(RE) was prepared by autoclaving plant residue collected from the soil， and RE was added to the medium as a 

possible source of growth factors. With the addition， growth of the slowly-growing， propionate司 producingstrains 

of Propionicimonas paludicola was considerably improved. Lactate was the dominant product of these strains in 

the presence of lower concentrations of RE. Moreover， amounts of acetate and propionate produced increased in 
proportion to the RE concentration added. The factor in RE affecting the growth of these strains appeared to be 

cobalamin， and addition of cobalamin to the medium remarkably improved their growth. With a sufficient 

amount of cobalamin added， propionate. was the dominant product from the onset of ferrnentation， while lactate 
was only a minor product. Concentrations of cobalamin in RE were deterrnined using the microbiological 

method. Almost exactly the same amount of cobalamin was detected in RE prepared from plant residue sam-

ples collected in different years. Cobalamin was also detected in extracts of the rice field soil， although the 
concentrations were much lower than those in RE. It was suggested that these cobalamin・requiring，propionate-

producing bacteria survive in rice field soil by using cobalamin supplied by other microbes， which endogenously 
produce cobalamin and release it into the environment. 
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Propionicimonas paludicola 

Flooded rice field soil is a typical anoxic environment， 

and rice fields have been thought to be one of the major 

sources of atmospheric methane7.9.11.'3.18.24，34). In anoxic envi・

ronments， organic matter is anaerobically decomposed by 

hydrolytic and ferrnentative bacteria to mainly lower fatty 

acids such as formate， acetate， propionate， and butyrate， as 

well as H2 and CO2. Propionate is often detected as the 

second most abundant fatty acid next to acetate in methano・

genic paddy soiI8.20l. Although formate， acetate， and H2+C02 

are directly used as methanogenic substrates， propionate 
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and butyrate are further oxidized to acetate and H2 and then 

consumed as substrates for methanogens5.8.25.27.30.39l 

Organic fertilizers such as rice straw applied to rice fields 

are actively decomposed by various anaerobic bacteria 

living on it at a high population densityI4.15l. Thus， a large 

amount of fermentation products including fatty acids 

should be supplied through the degradation and stimulate 

methanogenesis in the plant residue to increase methane 

emission rates合omthe fields33.35.37l. However， little is 

known about the structure of the anaerobic microbial com-

munity and relationships among microbes involved in the 

degradation of plant residue in f100ded rice field soill.8.15.17l. 

In investigations to analyze the composition of the cultur-
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able anaerobic microbial community in soil of a Japanese 

irrigated rice field， we previously isolated anaerobic bac-

teria from rice plant residue as well as from Iiving roots of 

rice plants in the soil. Anaerobic bacterial isolates from 

these samples were phylogenetically affiliated based on 16S 

rRNA gene (16S rDNA) sequences， and representative 

strains were partially characterized to estimate their func・

tions in the microbial community1.23J. The results obtained 

indicated that many anaerobic bacterial groups， which are 

only distantly related to known bacterial species， are Iiving 

in these fractions at a rather high population density. Out of 

the isolates from plant residue samples， two strains of the 

propionate-producing group in the Actinobacteria phylum 

were fully characterized， and we have proposed a new 

genus and species name， Propionicimonas paludicola， for 

them2l. 

During the characterization， it was found that the type 

strain (WdT=JCM 11933T=DSM 155971) of P. paludicola 

grew very slowly in the PYG medium used for cultivation. 

Furtheロnore，most other isolates from plant residue samples 

also grew rather slowly or weakly in the medium. Since all 

the isolates were enumerated at rather high population 

densities of 108-9 CFU/g dry wtll， we were interested in how 
these slowly-growing bacteria could successfully survive in 

their habitat. 

In this s旬dy，we sought natural sources of growth factors 

for these slow-growing anaerobic bacteria. Plant residue ex-

tract (RE) was prepared仕omplant residue samples collect-

ed仕omthe flooded rice field soil and added to the medium. 

Although most of the isolates were unaffected， RE greatly 

stimulated growth of the slowly growing strains of P 

paludicola. The end products of fermentation of the strains 

were also changed by the addition， and production of propi・

onate was increased in proportion to the RE concentration 

added. The essential growth factor in RE affecting these 

strains appeared to be cobalamin (vitamin Bn)， and cobala-

min was actually detected in the RE. 

九1aterialsand Methods 

Ricefield usedfor sample collection 

Plant residue samples for the preparation of RE were col-

lected合oma rice straw-treated (RS) plot of an irrigated rice 

field at the Shonai Branch of the Yamagata Agricultural Ex-

perimental Station (Fujishima-machi， Yamagata， Japan) 

during the rice growing season， as described previously'l. 

The RS plot was applied annually with 500 kg rice s仕aw

ha-' (cut into pieces of approximately 2 cm) for more than 

20 yearsI7，3ll. Stubble of rice plants left in the field with 
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roots after harvest has been also plowed into the soil 

together with the rice straw. Characteristics of the soil and 

the cultivation practices of the field were previously 
described 17，31，32l 

The soil used for preparing the soil extract was collected 

from either the plowed layer of the RS plot or a no organic 

fertilizer (NO) plot. The NO plot was adjacent to the RS 

plot and had not been treated with organic fertilizers. 

Strains and cultivation methods 

Six representative strains (WI0， W5， WdT， WB4， K5， and 

KB3) selected from 47 anaerobic bacterial isolates from 

plant r巴siduesamples， that is， rice straw or rice stubble with 

roots， in iπigated rice field soil were used'l. The “W" and 

“K" strains are isolates合omstraw and stubble samples， 

respectively. Strain WdT (=JCM 11933T=DSM 155971) has 

been named P. paludicola as described above2l， and strain 
K5 was identified as P. paludicola based on the similarity of 

its 16S rDNA wi出 strainWdT (99.5%) and other character-

istics. AlI other strains are only distantly related to each 

other， and phylogenetic affiliations and some physiological 

properties ofthe strains have been shown previously'l. 

The strains were usually maintained in PY 4S ag紅 slantsll

with a mixed gas (N2/C02=95/5) in the headspace. PY4S 

agar slants supplemented with 5% (v/v) RE， prep訂 edas 

described below， were also used for maintenance of some 

strains. The incubation temperature was 30oC. 

Preparation of plant residue extract (RE) and soil extract 

RE was prepared using the plant residue (mainly rice 

straw and rice stubble with roots) collected 仕omthe flooded 

plowed layer of the RS plot in June of three different years 

(1997， 1998， and 2002). RE was prepared based on the 

method for preparing soil extract as a supplement to media 

for cultivation of soil microbes3l. Plant residue s釘nplescol-

lected were washed gently with tap water several times to 

remove the soil and then cut into small pieces. The samples 

were autoc1aved for 30 min. at 1210C with a fivefold 

amount of distilled water (wet weight basis). After cooling， 
the autoc1aved samples were filtered， and the filtrate was 

centrifuged at 10，000xg for 30 min. The supematant ob-

tained was used as RE and stored at -20oC until use. Soil 

extract was also prepared in the same way using soil sam-

ples collected at the same time in 2002 from the flooded 

plowed layer of both the RS and NO plots. Plant residue 

such as rice straw and rice roots in soil samples collected 

was removed before the preparation of soil extractI6，17l. 
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previously1J. The glucose concentration in the same medium 

was measured with a D-Glucose kit (Boehringer Mannheim 

GmbH， Mannheim， Germany) according to the manufac-

turer's protocol. 

When representative anaerobic isolates from plant resi・

due were cultivated in PYG liquid medium， most of the 

strains grew rather slowly or weakly. Figure 1 shows some 

typical growth curves of the strains examined. Strain WB4 

was a relatively fast grower with a specific growth rate (μ) 

of 0.343 h-I (Fig. 1 D). Growth rates of other strains， how-

ever， were much lower (e.g.，μ=0.051 h-I for strain W5， 

μ=0.064 h-1 for strain WIO， and μ=0.042 h一Ifor strain KB3) 

(Fig. 1 A， B， F)， and the growth of both P. paludicola strains 

(WdT and K5) was the slowest (μ=0.026 h-1 for strain WdT 

andμ=0.014 h-I for strain K5) (Fig. lC， E) among the 

strains examined. 

To improve the growth ofthese isolates， RE was added to 

the medium at 10% (v/v) as a possible source ofgrowth fac-

tors. Although most of the strains were not affected by the 

addition， the growth of strains WdT and K5 was consider-

ably improved (Fig. lC， E). With 10% (v/v) RE added， the 

specific growth rates were raised to 0.126 h-I for strain WdT 

Results 

ξfJects 01 RE on growth 01 isolates 
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Growth experiments 

Strains were cultivated in PY liquid medium1.10J as a basal 

medium with or without various supplements such as RE， 

vitamins， or other possible growth factors. 

The composition ofthe vitamin mixture used (100 ml-1) 

was 0.1 mg biotin， 0.1 mg cobalamin (as cyanocobalamin)， 

0.3 mg p-aminobenzoic acid， 0.5 mg folic acid， 0.5 mg 

thiamine hydrochloride， 0.5 mg riboflavin， and 1.5 mg 

pyridoxine hydrochloride. The trace element solution was 

prepared according to Widdel and Pfennig36l， and a solution 

of hemin and vitamin K mixture was prepared by mixing 

respective stock solutionslOJ. These solutions were added to 

PY liquid medium at 1% (v/v) for cultivation experiments. 

Effects of cobalamin on growth and fermentation products 

ofstrains WdT and K5 were examined using cyanocobalamin 

(Kanto Chemical Co. Inc.， Tokyo， Japan). 

Glucose was added at 1 % (w/v) to PY liquid medium 

(PYG medium). Growth was monitored by measurement 

of the optical density at 660 nm with a spectrophotometer 

(Hitachi U-IOOO， Katsuta， Japan). AlI the cultivation tests 

were carried out in duplicate at 300C. Fatty acids produced 

as fermentation products were analyzed using the liquid 

medium used for the cultivation. 
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Quantification 01 cobalamin 

Quantification of cobalamin in RE or soil extract was car-

ried out by the microbiological assay method using Lacto-

bacil/us delbrueckii subsp. 1，わactωI凶.s(ド=“"L.1，たωωei化'chmannzi刊 JCM

1557=ATCC 7830) as a c∞obala口ml口mト1-r閃巴qu山

The strain was aerobi比ca剖llycultivated in lnoculum Broth 

USP (Difi氏c∞oLaboratories， Detroit， MI， USA) until the early 

stationary phase， and the cells were inoculated into the vita-

min BI2 Assay Medium USP (Difco Laboratories) in the 

presence of different concentrations of extracts for the 

quantification of cobalamin. The cells were also inoculated 

into the assay medium containing different concentrations 

of cobalamin as standard cultures. Cyanocobalamin (Kanto 

Chemical Co. Inc.， Tokyo， Japan) was used as a standard 

reagent of cobalamin. The growth of the bacterium was 

monitored by measurement of the optical density at 660 

nm with a spec仕ophotometer(Hitachi U-l 000). The cultiva-

tion was carried out in duplicate at 370C. 

20 40 60 80 100 120 

Fig. l. Growth ofsix strains (A， W5; B， WI0; C， WdT; D， WB4; E， 
K5釦 dF， KB3) in PYG liquid medium with (・)or without (0) 

10% (v/v) plant residue extract (RE).阻 preparedin 1997 wぉ

used. Values are means of duplicate experiments. 

。
Time (h) 

20 40 60 80 100 120 
Analytical methods 

Fa伏yacids in the cultivation liquid medium were ana-

Iyzed with a gas chromatograph (Hitachi G-5000 or 263-30， 

Katsuta， Japan) or a high-performance liquid chromato-

graph (Shimadzu LC-IOAD， Kyoto， Japan) as described 
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and to 0.075 h-' for strain K5. 

正砕的 ofRE on growth and fermentation products of 

P. paJudicola straIns WdT and K5 

To confirm the effects of RE on growth and fermentation 

products of strains W dT and K5， both strains were cultivated 

with different amounts (0-20%， v/v) of RE added. Growth 

of strains WdT (Fig. 2A) and K5 (Fig. 2B) was commonly 

improved d巴pendingon the increase in the RE concentra-

tion. Addition of20% (v/v) RE further improved the growth 

compared with addition of 10% (v/v) RE， and the specific 

growth rates of strains W dT and K5 reached 0.134 h-' and 

0.103 h-'， respectively. 

Fermentation products in PYG medium with differ巴nt

amounts of RE were analyzed at the end of cultivation in 

Fig. 2 for both strains (Fig. 3A， B). In the absence of RE， 

both strains commonly produced acetate and lactate with 

propionate as a minor product. S甘ainW dT also produced 

succinate， while strain K5 did not. Although the lactate pro-

duced was increased markedly by addition of 2% (v/v) RE， 

it was not increased much by further addition in either 

strain. A concen仕組onof 20% (v/v) RE decreased lactate 

production compared with 10% (v/v) RE， while amounts of 

acetate and propionate produced increased in proportion to 

the concentration of R玉added.The succinate production of 

strain WdT decreased slightly in proportion to the increase 
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Fig. 2. Et1ects of concentration of plant residue extract (阻)on 
growth of strains WdT (A)釦 dK5 (B)目 REconcentration: 0 and ・， 0%(v/v); "'，2% (v/v); .司 5%(v/v);マand...， 10% (v/v); ・，20% (v/v). Solid line， with 1 % (w/v) glucose; broken line， 
without glucose. RE prepared in 1997 was used. Values are 
means of duplicate experiments. 
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Fig. 3. Effects of concentration of plant residue extract (RE) on 
fermeritation products of strains WdT (A)釦 dK5 (B) with 1% 
(w/v) glucose. Symbols:・， acetate; 0， propionate;・， lactate; 
巳， succinate. Values are means of duplicate experiments 

in the RE concentration. 

Effects of RE on the growth of both strains without glu-

cose in PY medium were also examined (Fig. 2A， B). The 

strains showed slight growth without RE， but in both cases 

growth improved with the addition of 10% (v/v) RE. With-

out glucose， acetate and propionate were end products， 

while lactate was not produced regardless of the presence of 

RE. The addition of RE increased production of acetate by 

3.0 mmoll-' and propionate by 4.0 mmoll-' for both strains 

(data not shown). 

Cobalamin requirement of P. paludicola strains WdT 

andK5 

To define the growth factors in the RE-stimulated growth 

ofstrains WdT and K5， both strains were cultivated in PYG 

liquid medium supplemented with various possible growth 

factors， that is， vitamins， trace elements and hemin， in place 

of RE. For both strains， almost identical results were 

obtained. 

Trace elements and hemin plus vitamin K did not have 

any effects on the growth of the strains， while the vitamin 

mixture caused a remarkable stimulation of growth. The 

effect of the vitamin mixture on the growth of strains W dT 

and K5 was more distinct than that of 10% (v/v) RE， and 

both strains became rather fast-growers in the presence of 

vitamins. When the strains were cultivated in the presence 

of individual vitamins in the mixture， cobalamin at the 

same concentration as in the mixture produced almost the 



same effect as the vitamin mixture (data not shown). 

Figure 4A shows the growth of strain WdT in PYG medi-

um with different amounts of cobalamin. Addition of 

cobalamin to 1μg 1-1 considerably raised the growth rate 

(μ=0.168 h-with 1μg 1-1 of cobalamin)， but further addition 

had little effect (Fig. 4B). End products of fermentation in 

these cultures were analyzed (Fig. 4C). Addition of cobala-

min to 1μg 1-1 particularly increased the amount of lactate 

produc巴d，while on further addition production of lactate 

decreased and production of acetate and propionate in-

creased. In particular， propionate levels increased consider-

ably in proportion to the cobalamin concentration added and 

in accordance with the decrease in the amount of lactate 

produced. Thus， in the presence of 10 μg 1-1 of cobalamin， 

propionate was the most dominant end product， and the 
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molar ratio of acetate and propionate produced was about 

1 :2. Lactate was only a minor product. Almost the same 

results were obtained for strain K5 (data not shown). 

For strain WdT， time courses of growth， consumption of 

glucose， and fatty acid production were investigated using 

PYG medium with different amounts of cobalamin (0， 1， 

and 20μg 1-1) (Fig. 5). With 1μg 1-1 of cobalamin， lactate 

was produced dominantly throughout the course of fermen-

tation， while in the presence of 20μg 1-1 of cobalamin， 

lactate production was suppressed and propionate produc-

tion proceeded most actively from the onset of fermentation. 
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Detection of cobalamin in RE and soil extract 

Concentrations of cobalamin in the RE and the soil ex-

tract were determined. It was shown that similar amounts of 

cobalamin were extracted仕omthe plant residue samples 

coIlected in different years， and the concentrations of 

cobalamin in the RE were about tenfold higher than those in 

the soil extract (Table 1). Since REl in Table 1 was used in 

the cultivation experiments shown in Figs. 1-3， the addi-

tion of 10% (v/v) RE was found to be equivalent to addition 

of 0.49μg 1-1 of cobalamin. 

When contents of cobalamin in two undefined compo-

nents of PY medium (10 g 1-1 of Trypticase and 5 g 1-1 of 

yeast extract) were determined using the same method， it 
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Plant residue extract 

REl 

RE2 

RE3 

Soil extract 

RS plot 

NOplot 

2.15 

1.40 

0.43 

0.28 

a The plant residue s釦nplesused for the preparation of RE were col-
lected from the flooded RS plot in June of 1997 (RE1)， 1998 (RE2) 
and 2002 (RE3). Soil samples wer巴collectedfrom the RS plot or the 
NO plot， which was adjacent to the RS plot and had not been treated 
with organic fertilizer， at the same sampling time as that of plant 
residue used for preparation of RE3. The extract was prepared 
soon after the collection and stored at -20oC until use. 

b Concentrations in extracts prepared by adding fivefold amounts of 
water to the s釘nples(wet weight basis) 

c Amounts of cobalamin in the samples used for extraction (wet 
weight basis). 

The values were roughly estimated on the assumption that all cobal-
am i n present i n the s創nplewas released into the water added 

Cyancobalamin (μg 1'1) 

Fig. 4. Effects of concentration of cyanocoba凶ninon growth of 
strain WdT (A). Symbols: 0， no addition;ム，with 10% (v/v) RE. 

Cyanocobalamin concentration (μg 1-1):・，0.5;企，1;・，2;・，
5; ...， 10. Effects of concentration of cobalamin on the specific 
growth rate (μ) of strain WdT (8). Effects of cobalamin on 
fermentation products of strain WdT (C). Symbols:・，acetate; 
0， propionate;・，lactate;口， succinate. Values are means of 
duplicate experiments. 
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Fig. 5. Time courses of growth and fermentation of strain WdT in the presence of different amounts of cyanocobalamin. Cyanocobalamin: (A) 
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propionate;・，Iactate;口，succinate. Values are means of duplicate experiments 
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trace amount of cobalamin derived from the materials in 

PYG medium without any supplements should support the 

slow growth of these strains. Furthermore， it was found 

that strain W dT changes the m勾orfermentation products 

from lactate to propionate depending on the exogenous 

concentration of cobalamin. 

Cobalamin has extensive functions in microbial commu-

nities， especially of anaerobic microbes， with many im-

portant reactions known to be dependent on it. Most 

proplOnat巴-producingbacterial species produce propionate 

through the methyl-malonyl CoA pathway. One of the key 

enzymes in the pathway is methyl-malonyl CoA isomerase， 

and this enzyme is dependent on cobalamin221. Some 

propionate-producing bacterial species such as Propioni-

bacterium j均udenreichiiare known to produce cobala-

min endogenously381. The effects of cobalamin on the fermen-

tation pattem of strain WdT as shown in Fig. 5 strongly 

suggested that the strain produced propionate using the 

methyl-malonyl CoA pathway. 

Another major reaction dependent on the cobalamin com-

pound is methyl transfer. Two major groups in anaerobic 

microbial ecosystems， acetogens and methanogens， possess 

distinct metabolisms relating to the cobalamin compound. 

Acetyl-coenzyme A biosynthesis in acetogenic bacteria as 

well as the acetate catabolism ofmethanogens involves sim-

appeared that these materials might supply about 0.10μgl一l

of cobalamin to the PY medium. 

The total population densities of culturable anaerobic 

bacteria on the plant residue samples in the irrigated rice 

field soil were in the order of 109 CFU/g dry wtl，151， while 

most of the isolates 仕omthe samples grew rather weakly. 

The strains used for the growth experiment in Fig. 1 were 

representatives of the dominant groups of the culturable 

anaerobic bacterial isolates from the plant residuel1， and 

thus these bacterial groups were considered to successfully 

thrive on plant residue in the soil. 

Defining the optimal growth conditions of microbes 

newly isolated from natural environments is important to 

expand the number of culturable species of microbes and to 

analyze their physiological and functional characteristics. 

The addition ofRE to the medium remarkably improved the 

growth of the slowest growing， propionate-producing 

strains， P. paludicola WdT and K5， and the factor in RE 

affecting the growth appeared to be cobalamin. The growth 

of strains WdT and K5 in the presence of RE or cobalamin 

indicated that both strains are strictly dependent on the 

presence of exogenous cobalamin for their existence. The 

Discussion 
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ilar corrinoid-dependent methyltransferases29>. It has been 

reported that various acetogenic anaerobic bacteria includ-

ing Acetobacterium spp. and Sporomusa ovata produce 

large amounts of corrinoidsI2，28)， and one of the acetate-

utilizing methanogenic archaea， Methanosarcina barkeri， 

produced vitamin BI2・compound(Factor III) during culti-

vation in a methanol-minimum medium. The methanogenic 

strain excret巴d80% of the BI2 compound produced into the 

medium without celllysis21>. The involvement of corrinoids 

in anaerobic dehalogenation has also been reported 1 9，16.29>. 

Thus， it is likely that the cobalamin compound produced 

endogenously by these microbial groups serves as an 

exogenous source of cobalamin for other microbial groups 

In出ecommumty. 

ln this study， a microbially active cobalamin was actually 

detected in RE， which was prepared by briet1y autocIaving 

collected plant residue. Cobalamin was also detected in soil 

extract of the rice field， although the soil extract must be 

used without dilution (at 100%) to supply almost the same 

concentration of cobalamin as that in the medium with 10% 

(v/v) RE. The method used to prepare the extracts was not 

closely examined in this study， and thus the effici巴ncyofthe 

extraction of cobalamin was uncIear. More investigations 

may be necess訂 Yto determine definite concentrations of 

cobalamin in these samples， however， plant residue may 

certainly provide a habitat rich in cobalamin for microbes in 

flooded rice field soil. 

A large population of methanogens was detected on 

plant residue in the RS plot in our previous study15>. The 

methanogenic population is one of most probable sources 

of cobalamin in plant residue under anaerobic decomposi-

tion as described above， and thus methanogens， which are 

supported by other microbes on the substrates to produce 

methane， might supply an essential growth factor for these 

propionate-producing bacteria. Furthennore， one of the 

strains investigated in this study， strain WB4， grew fast even 

in the absence of RE (Fig. 1) and produced propionate as a 

major product (data not shown). Although we have not yet 

examined cobalamin production in the strain， propionate-

producing bacterial groups such as strain WB4 in rice field 

soil are other candidates for producers of cobalamin. The 

distributions of microbes in plant residue or soil in rice 

fields might not be homogenous， and thus the sit 
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like flooded soil， propionate is usually oxidized to acetate 

and H2 by syntrophic propionate decomposers and then con-

sumed as substrates for methanogenesis5>. A propionate-

decomposing bacterium， which syntrophically decomposes 

propionate with methanogens as H2-utilizing partners， has 

been isolated from rice field soil61. The production and 

transfer of cobalamin in relation to the methanogenesis and 

fonnation and decomposition of propionate seem to be 

important aspects of methanogenic microbial communities. 
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